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BestMerchants ReportLevi Chapman Fires Bullet
Business la

' Years .

,Into Au Kcnyoa a
' Heart ::

hfcve boUiLt tL Giutt'e tiJ rra.r
shi'p of . M. tks t ily-vili- e,

snd with the improvement
made, are in aposiiion to repkirs
Automobilos. Oas Engines, Bufgit-- s

snd Farm Implements on QUICK
NOTICE st reasonable rstfs. Give
us a triaL

. BRYAN & GREER,
"Maysvtlle. N. C

There am "hard tisaes" in KewAL Xeayoa, twJ yean of art
Bern. This is n tact that is indisad colored, was shot aad almost
putable aad. as much as the pessiinstantly' killed Friday afteraaooa
mist may rave, there la ample. v- -at Newport, f Carteret county., by
denee at hand to prove that there hasLevi Oapmaa, also eolored and. six

more money in circulation intees years of at. ' The killing was
New Bern and Craven county durdone with a thirty-- calibre re--l
ing, the past Tour weeks than therevolver and the slayer elahni that he
was during the same period last year.did It in self defense. However, this

is a - matter of speculation. - Both The farmers who had. cotton have
in many eases disposed of this and

A MATRIMONIAL

MIX-U-P THIS

Atlanta Now ' Comes to
. Front With Another .

'Case

boys were at Chapman's home and
have pat the money in circulationaeeordinc to, the letter's version of
Others have stored their cotton andthe affair, the revolver wae acciden-

tally discharged and the bullet en secured warehouse receipts for it
aad used these as collateral. In ad--tered Kenyon a hear. Shortly after
addition te this, thousands of dol

Rayo Makes Reading
& A: Pleasure

T"HE full mellow glow of die Rayo Lamp rwti
1 your cret gad aukes reading a pleasure. Tbt

- ' ab i nee of flare and harshness will be a distinct relief

to you. It is this quality that causes scientists to
recommend the toft light of the oil lamp. The

is the highest point of per--

i fectioa in oil lamps. No flare, no flicker, correct
light always.

ti:)j JUyo Lamps are easy to light and care for. Inex-- V

pensive yet the best light at any price.

Your dealer will be glad to show you the Rayo.
i

the affair. Chapman was placed nader
arrest and carried to Beaufort where lars hava been paid out for tobacco Dec. 26 The vnraveling '

and this money has not been hoard'he was placed in the county Jail for of a remarkable matrimonial tangrle -

ed. The leading merchants of Kewsafe keeping antil the next term of began today before Judge J.- - T.
Bern claim to have had the largestSuperior Court. Pendleton, in Superior Court, in the

hoaring of a motion by a former wife .holiday business in many years and
there is a general feeling of opto-- to set aside the' second marriage of
mism prevailing ever our county. John Jacob yAstof Gwinn, Luckie r

JEWISH AID Work in '

a Warm Room
street shoe manufacturer and taxi --

operator, on the ground that his di--
voroe from her is void. ; O . ,v .STANDARD OIL COMPANY FOR BRITAIN The' ease Was called Tuesday b-o-CMMkRC CAT SKINS WILLwnitniM.ac

WwlnShVa. fore Judge BolJ, who had agreed to(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE

CfcwUlM. W. Va.
QrW.., B.C. hear it for; Judge Pendleton, but had ",

to be continued when the discovery'Hebrews Are Rendering KEEP SOLDIERS HEN you take .your
Valuable was made that the original paperssewing, upstairs, take

Felines In Prussia Contrib- - and pleadings were missing. .Thor- - v
ough soaroh for the missuig papers
immediately was. started in the hope iuteTheir Share to

Country's CauseLondon, Dec. 26. The participa thoy would be found.
tion of English Jews in the world Attorney Jerome - Si mmons, Jr.,London, Deo. 26. "We will fight
war will, it is assendnd from one of and J. B. McCallum, counsel for Mrs.vWHy mm the proudest chapters in the history Fannie L. Gwinn, wife No. I, sought

to the last eat and dog before we ac-

knowledge .ourselves beaten," de-

clared the spokesman of Germany in to have the hearing proceed Tuesday,"of Anglo Jewry. Both in England
and in the Colonies large numbers of but it was stayed by objection of At--America a few weeks ago.
young Jews are under arms. tor hey 1 Mundaf and Cornwell, rep-

resenting Gwinn.; - -
Already, according to a despatch

from Sargans, near the Swiss-Au- sBefore the war broke out there
were 100 Jewish officers in all bran Mrs. Gwinn,' according to hor pell-- ;"SOMETHING! trian frontier, they are making

tion, is nowseeknig to annul Gwinn'sbeginning with the eats, A novel
second marriage so that she may re-- .appeal to the public has just been1tSafe TStfAY FOR

the heat along too. The
v Perfection oil heater is eas-

ily carried anywhere. You
draw it up beside you and
work in comfort, even if the
room has no other source
of heat

PERFECTION

The Perfection is solid, good-- ,
looking, easy to clean and take care
of. It is smokeless and : odorless.

At hardware, furniture and general

claim him for herself , for she,, too, is .issued by the mayor and corporation

ches of his Majesty's service, and
300 noncommissioned officers and!
men. The exact proportion which
Jews of the United Kingdom ought
to contribute to the fighting forces
in relation to their actual numbers'

asking for a divorce, for alimonry and -Brausberg, a township, of . East
or an inivmetion to, restrain GwinnPrussia, v This district seems to bestj

very prolific In eats, and the authori from 'disposing of his property or al v
tering it in any way. v "

BANK' ties have hit upon, the brilliant idea
'of thinning out the eats and at the

has been calculated at about 3,200.
This figure has been considerably ex-

ceeded, inasmuch as the chaplain,
In tho event .the court should hold

V same time benefiting . the army
the Rev. Michael, is in possession of 'the field. .

Gwinn's divorce to be void, this ruling
would cancel his marriage to his sec- -'

ond wife," with whom he is no ng

at No. 65 Houston street.
about 5,000 names of men who be They therefore, call upon the eiti

sens to shoot the eats and to send inlong to the Navy, the new Army, and
the Territorial Forces y. New
lists of names are constantly being

the skins as Speedily as possible (Jlwinn and his present wife have been ,

married , since shortly after he obthe Town Hall. Tnc mayor pro
brought to his notice, and he is con tained his divorce in 1911. 2

,

vinced that there must be at least Mrs, Gwinn; No. 1,: was living in
mises to superintend the t conversion
of the. ' skins . ito hody. belts and

...-'...- , -10,000 Jews who are at present per Spartanburg; 8. C, at tho time the
divorce was granted. She chargedforming military duties in the various The proportion of caUr- - he , de

clares," in this and other townships that the proceedings were illegal for
the reason that she had no notice that .There are at the moment at least is so large that it. wilt not even ne

one thousand Jews in the fighting a divorce petition had 'been filed.sacrifice for the citizens to nart with

Look for the Triangle IrademarL"

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Wsdsasba. D. t tNEW JERSEY)

(
"CkrlMte, M. I :g' . .BALTIMORE. JJ j

line on the- - Continent. Three Jew them. He hopes bis appeal wiu be
acted on and says that as the eatsish officers and a noncommissioned

against her, and had no knowledge t

even that her husband had obtained a '

divorce untiLshe came to Atlanta inofficer, have been mentioned in Sir slant afford protection against rheu- -

John French's, despatches; and June, 1912.' She and Gwinn had been 5

matiam they will proVe of great com 1
Jewish sergeant major in a Highland separated for some time prior to tho..--fort and value fo the soldiers. .

W A 1L , V ..... J J' 1 1 divorce. '

SQUIRRELS gather nuts in Fall when there
ARE nuts,' and put them away and save them
for the Winter. YOU must save your money
when you are MAKING MONEY and have
money. A Winter may come to you soonery

h than yOli" think." Your money will grow in J
our bank, too.. We'll pay 4 interest on the--r

money you deposit with us and compound the
interest every three months.

Regiment- - has been rewarded, with
commission. ' 4 j 'h I ir ; , ,

iJU vnere is noenn w me
which the war has produced in

One of the most interesting fea Austna-fiungar- y, - vnn ui . vu uiubi
tures of the Jewish enlistments is the 2U.S. PRIS0NERS Vamusing items In this same corres
very large number of young men es pondent's dispatch is that referring
pecially: in East London, in Leeds, to a - mutton propaganda whieh has , HASTILY DEPARTand in Manchester, who are the sons rust begun in Vienna, r It seemg that
of alien immigrants. They could iu awnw ua an vwmibsw pre
furnish no finer proof of their grati judice against' this '. meat, which Left Federal Tuberculosis'New Bern Banking and Trust Company tude to England for the generousB seldom touched, while, --on the other

hand, there are targe floeks of sheep
'

.'ijj? H' ., .. tv, I e Camp Without . Even"
y Saying Farewell ' - -a hosji$ftliJx.he. has --always shown

jtyeajhc; nnmbW f ' JeWatthe
various military 'nta'tibni ' Is ' very

in the country and the exportation of nthem ' u prohibited. Tho patriotic
large.LOW NECKS mind, clearly seeing that if . muttoni n Atlanta, Ga., Deo. 26. Hiram lop--:MILL CREEK ITEMS. FARMERSAmong the Canadian contingent were fashionable .

' great saving of per, a countorfoiller and Thomas Dal-

ey, a posteffice robber,. escaped fromnow on Salisbury Plain it is comthe the stocks of - beef , veal and porkConsiderable Traveling In ThatNew Style for the Ladies In
' 'Spring puted there are at least 250 Jews. would be effeeted, has started thisSection. the Federal prison's tuberculosis camp '

mutton propaganda. "
. today." ' i

Tho men. made a ladder out of

Among these Canadian soldiers there
are numbers of sturdy-lookin- g men
who had never been in England, but

A committee' has been formed,
Mill Creek, Carteret county, Dec ropes and scaled the walls surround

had migrated from Russia and Rou- -
which has arranged a mutton feast at
which appetising' menus of this meat
will be practically demonstrated at a

26. The weather down this way has

Chicago, Dec. has only

fairly arrived, but the Fashion Art
League of America, n combination of

manufacturers and dealers of the East

'
We are fioing to allow LIBERAL DISCOUNTS

4 on all CASH PURCHASES of any kind of FARM
IMPLEMENTS bought from us during the month
of DECEMBER. -

mania - to Canada, where they hadbeen pretty bad of late and has caused
ing the building. A searoh is being
made for them and there is a pro- -'

bubility of their oapture. , ,
" ' -found happy; homes, f At the , outconsiderable inconvenience. , ft trifling cost to the participants and

propaganda' literature distributed.break of hostilities these men readilyM. D. Rice and C. W. Grahamtnd West, which means, to set Amer came forward to bear arms in Eng The campaign against foreign fashmade a flying trip to Newport yes
ican styles and let Paris go hand, is land's cause. . , . ions in Austria-Hunga- ry has taken a Buy Now and Saveterday. 9Cmt!

Miss Rose Simpson will'; pass
tlurougli New Bern this morning lo

to Morehead City to spend a.
week "visiting Mrs. Clyde Morton.

practical turn jand Sunder the ausAlready the community has borne
its share in the losses on the-fiel- d of

Misses Georgia Currier, Stella and
Hazel Howell were the guests of Mrs. pices of the government and com

honor. Three officers 'have been mercial bodies in Vienna a commiss
ion has been formed to create indekilled and a number have been

wounded. Among the many Jewish

The Profit
Plows, Disc Harrows, Stalk Cutters, Hay Presses, Corn

- . Shelters, Peanut Hullers, etc. ' '

Our stock is complete Our Implements are
'

pendent Vienna fashions and edu
cats --the Austrian ' public to adoptrank and file who, had given their

lives to Britains cause is a driver of these in preference to, the modes im

cat. with a bulletin as to what women

shall wear nest summer, i

It decrees tha passing of the shirt-

waist girl. The Kw frock is to be all
In one piece, and nust have a high
stock collar.
' "Women of fashion,'' says the bulle-

tin, "are showing preferinee for this
robe tailletir, and it is destined to great
popularity. '.The Smartest style will be
in white, though shades may be worn.
The shirtwaist has' outlived its popu-

larity,;' The high stock collar will be

the Battery Royal Horse Artillery. ported from London and Pans. . -

ANOTHER RUMOR

ABOUT BRYAW

Once Again It Is Said That
... He May Resign Cabi-in- et

Job

It has f now beoomo an offenseA Battery which , gained , undying
fame and three victoria crosses on against social etiquette for a Vienna

C. L. Merritt Tuesday afternoon. .
George Mason, N Garner and Fred

Mason, of Newport were the guests
of Elder C. L. Murrill Tuesday.

B. A. Oglesby and Sid Sopshier
made a flying trip to Graham's mill
on Tuesday. ,

Z. J. Murrell spent Tuesday after-
noon at Morehead City. ,

W. E. Currier and W. H. Oglesby
and Sid Sopshier went on n fox chase
yesterday and were ' fortunate ' in
killing a large tiger fox. , - ) Di

' Mrs, C. L. Merrell is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W.'E. Currier. , .

We are all ready for Christmas and
are expecting a big1 time. r-

September first. And the' naval Cas-
ualty lists hava included the names

woman to wear j Paris hat or for a
Vienna man' to wear clothes cut in the innmmof very many Jews. , DUiSEnglish fashion. . : t . ; .

Bo the movement 'of the Austrian I I.IUlin decided evidence again this sprinp,
New Bern, N. CiPhone 184milliners and costume makers prom-

ises to be successful. Ehibitjons ofBut thai Is only another fashion cagr IIELFLESS AS DABY

f

&

the new fashion are. to bo held: atriec which demands a low neck fjo
fall and 'winter and high neck

aid summer"
whieh tho public is invited to express
the opinions, Of these : more may

DW1 b CflJ ClnlU to s7aV
- The Panther" forecast for Newi

be 'heard later. ' h... "
Vienna women are very enthuiia-ti-o

over the wsi The. emperor be

Linuiils, Neb., Deo. 20. It is re-

ported but not confirmed, that Sec-

retary of SUto William ' Jennntngs
Uryan,' may soon retire from Presi-

dent Wilson's cabinet. -
"The statement is attnbutoa to

. ;lgo Edgar Howard, of Columbus,

S a close friend of the great oom-nuiii-

Thi report is believed to be
as similar reports havo

btn started during the past few

months and in eueli enHo they have
been emphatically denied by Bryan.

Bern and vicinity is fair today.
With ' strong diminishing northerly

IHTEKESTstowed the Cross of the Francis
Joseph Order upon-il- wife of anwinds. .. ; ' t

'
THE TEUTONS ARE
! TAXING BRUSSELS 5trnimn point, W. Ts-M- r. Anns

Bene tuner, of tins r acs. tfvt "l suf
Austrian lieutenant who followed her
husband into tho field and even Into
the trenches, were shs displayed

tered for IS yairs wun ta vt.J pa! a larrr my s ae, caura rrom woman;. . i . . . ... . . . .

onspieuous bravery , ' 'Also for trouuie, ana aocwrri k i a r, wi,
out success. su .'rsl tv y rifta.Ask$d

$100,000,000.
, Indemnity

1 BerTTStswa m V I IS r:

k" S a br'-v- . 1 w li t orJ t
But in anotherhdireeton the au-

thorities have found it necessary to
restrain the ardor of the ' women.
Wives and sweethearts of the soldiers

Tcnma is not a new and .

tmt'ied remedy ur grand of sliapt, .a tuul.t to ) i-- y work,
I er tr'.'r-- t Q3'!- - V i womVit:

1 have been in the habit, in spite of
earlier prohibition of sending parcels

A CHRISTMAS WISH.

That they may be proHperous and happy, and never
suffor discomfort or want, is the winh of the I'eoplns
Bank for its many patrons and frionds in New Born

and vicinity.
You csn make this wihh como true by starting NOW

to build up a Raving Account at this bank and by

taking advantage of tlio interent we pay
iprt ent. ON 11.00 OU MORE.

Ionic, snd f 4 iwucl f. o i t s very
dors. I f t t tm 1 l a 1 I 12 hot-Cc- s,

my h ;!i was co--- ' i r'ored.
Paris, Deo. 26. --"German procla-

mations announcing a levy of 500-000,0-00

; franos $100,000,000) In I S 1 BOW 41 yf f J, tut fcel M of perishable food to the front, so

that at one center alone 23,000 con-

signments proved unatablo and had

MOUNT AETNA IS ACTIVE.
L ,

'

Cattanln, Sicily, Dec. 20

Mount Aetna Is threatening
another eruption and the ln
IihUIhi! nf niirroiinilloj
towns ere fJeelniJ for their
liven.

to be destroyed, owing; to tlie tim

rs Used it.
7 years srro it V7ss on

i -- aily every drug store '

t country ran supply it.
i 1 s n house- -

fin' 'uands of
i r coht,

c . 1 thoite
i 'i. om such

i r : 1 "T as
AS

: HAS
f " A

DI.
. 1

demnity at Brussels have been pass-
ed over," says the Journal, ''and the
report current that the measure was
withdrawn by . the German gover

occupied In trfu.mt. This prohibi

d 1 ' 'y t 'l W-tr- y

n n 1, a- - 4 I . litrvi 'yut--
In i t Lvor. 1 w ill 5 1 s r --

ever roor, f.. .irf t-- .l

I : 4 I no r i k WQ'.'.i
Im."

If i r " r f --
1 1 y iff

tion ht now hvr-- stringently re
newed.nor as the result of representations

by the American Secretary of State,
William J. Bryan, throuch Minis--

i
r v

v '

i cc.sti.y nr f
i

t

I

1

"t isranrt VhiUook, poiuting out
Hmt tlie tax was in violation of The
!T:!;;iio convention. ' iY

v. n. Soiim-.T- , nf y. V

V 1,11 14 'OM) f till! ( v r 1, t S

!. ! ' c ' In , : i I i t

Ji, in Riinn!lll1 lllftl (ho U(.f--
l'v in.;. .,.J k tx of 2."i f. n

i nil linriiii'i 1 j.rH.inn ci'.T :

t :' in r.-.- -- U."
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